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'M:~:alM~t 
F1l.ED V:()LPP, Hop, 

,i Beer, P~r!{i Mut!011, Slflrked , 

· a~lBs Shouldet's an~! Bacon. 
"I II , " ~ , I 'I II' i I· I I i 

~igpe~t 'pri9~. h.i1 for 

ai~~js; P~LTB ANI]) FURS, 
I I I, ii' I . i ,. ~ :. 

I'! 'II 

I II ,1" 

8·S· OLMSTED 
· ,IS'PRElPATIED TO DO 

I' : •• ~l:tI~th~~ of 
~':-I~ilt9t!fe11tiyryiwnwf.;llwli.nd . 
I I II ~~rrEl?~,: ~9rf! ~xC(wati~g! Etc. 

;",: .. U ~ll!BBal\~rl~-c 
, . ,i ~~yE~Y, 
a,41fieed Stable. 

II ."i:i "1 ('II' "1' I : I 
· H~h'ryi B&i:knehauier, 

·~"~'i··:l"'::.I' 

'3.tnte of Ohio,Qity of Toledo, rO 88 
I~ucas Coun ty. \" 

Frank ,J. Cilcllcv 1Il11kcs oath that lie 

2h'~~ec~e~i~o~,a~~!~~~ (~fll~~~e~~I~~11::1~~11; 
of Toicdo, c01[nty and state Rforcsnid, 
aud thM stdd firm will pay t.b.c stlm of 
OJ)(l bundred dollaj'ij fpr "each and every 

I icfl.sC n-f ctltarrb tont' cnnnot -he curM by 
lbc·usc .of llall's C,.turrh Cure 

Franl) ,L· 
Sworn to before me and 

my Dre_~.!'nce. this (jih day 
A D,1A8ti. A .. 

[Seal I 
·.J:{all'e Clltllrrh Cure is 

and fiets on the 







Bd. King left for Clarks yesterday, 
woere he has accepted u poaith)n in th~ 
puLlia Rehools. . 

See cbange fh I tho .. ad of L Shane 
elsowheJ:e, A firm believer in printers 
ink always does bUlsinoss. 

S. R. Fruzoll moved the barl1 near tho 
old Wa~n~ crean;tery to H. M; }~Qnry.'s 
proporty in the oast parl of town thIS 
week. 

ebas Robbins ia building a ~eBidenco 
near the second ward school hOUAO. 
The carpenter work is under the super~ 
vision of McIntosh Bros. 

TQ.e greatest wa:r wh~op from.mortal 
lungR, says the Randolph Times, spreaq. 
itself on the air Wednesday morning 
wherl your uncle Jim Harmon gave vent 

jor over the republIcan la.ndslide. 

If you are in need of fine wedding 
ca.rds, or ·invitation cards 6f a.ny de
scription, jURt call around to tho HEn· 

office. . Now. type and first-olass 
workmanship warrant si~t1sfaction. Re
mdmber, at tho H;ERAI.n office. 

buying elsewhere see T~ Co1lln· 
line at I1:Icn'8, boy's le.<l.l4s' abd 
shoes. 

very pleasant- reception WIlS held at 
residence of Rev. and Mrs. Ernst 
Thursdav evening. 

I "High FIve" Clube are 
timBs. The Sccon,d Club 

Blanchard Lthls evening. 

A good m1n.oy people are· taking water "";~.":'<,,:"'.\i'~::::'~,':: 
from the water worke. a tap belqg made 

~~~~r uf~~lrl e~:le~ '~~;t:gi~u~;~~ii!~~ 
penaea next year. . 

1 very interesting "Bible DJ:y" con
Ct"It WAS given at the Baptist church last 
Suo-day cveDlng. At the close of the ex
ercises 8 collection wa~ tnken up to aid 
in sendlDb bibles to foreign countriee . 

. 1'We1l, l'~e got all 1- want. Ilet'8 go 
"is what Neal Nyc was beard, to 

to a friehd as he stepped inside 
at the clerk's omee the day after 

We suppose he bad reference 



,. 

SubacrlpUon. e:1.~O per Veor. 

'l'~_»'V;---NO'f-t6 .• 1893 .. 
=..- COMnl:YDlr~~-:---

'-- ' 
L. F. Rayburn, .. Oonn~y Tr~uurer. Wa.'yne. 
St n. nu .. ou, - • - Oolll1-tl!' Clork, II 

,~ir~,t: ., ~ : - Ooun~;l.rQdge, 

g~~~~r~i:~~~blt~. I _ - 'o;Iin,l~:~~: 
G,ut;.~. '~q:.Bl1n. • I Counby ~t.tomtl' .; 
1. PI GaertuBl'. - - - Oofnoner, 
'R.. H. Jonel, - - countr ~9rveyor 

: " ,~ - - Oou~!)'I.oo,:!'r 

WAYNE; NEBR! .. 
" I ' , t. OfHce uvor' EfnrrJngton &: Rob In's Gouq;rnl 

Merchllndhle StOt " I 

,I II ", II! 
! Nq1'THIIQP .!I BURDICK." i 
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Inrgeill., , Ueld • Co~reronco WUb Clevelalld. I It W'otth1~ece'Phlfl. " -
, cldcH I After eecnnng tho Bubstanc~ of thii ~ , , ,~ C'th 
fnocy ofl1cinl communication Secretary Gresh- I .W,AS!II:'C,10.'(, 1:.ov, U,--.U the a. ~ 

am took a. copy -of it out to Woodley I Qhc v.mverslty the. report that, »1gl,". Sa~ 
for s" conference OVel' tbo mnttttr' with; tolV ~ou~~ bo T~i8ed to ~hel dig~ity 
Preiiilfent,Cleveland.l· Nothing hus beel! ~ ~aJ:~_fna!.~~u~de~l~~, ~8 wIthout fqullda~ 
giVl+D out froIn.the BtnLo"departlllent ns JiOl~.' If.sucb an offljr W1\9 made by bla 
to the 8ubetance of the di8patch. I UOb~l:1l9 lL wot}hlllOL be acceptetl. 

F. P. Hustings, socretary of the i CiIlll I~lItl()d 'rllr ,A.noLbCll' (Junvont~on. 
:1 Hawaiian legation, 'Was S~OWJ1 the p~C8S i PlhsDlJRO, No~.' 14.-Acnll has beon 

.. ··,·····'.,.-·0··· .. ·,.· .. dispatch from BRn Fl'anClsco conta.inmg , iSSlldd for RtH)tb6~ national convention 
tho news of Minister \Villhl' anivai in of .Amalg~1D.nted" Association o~ Iron 
Honolulu and lJis appOintment to-pre- Workers to be held 'in this 
I!ont hiR credentials to President Dele~ to 1'6vise the scale 
They matter last June eo 
as [1I'IUal, but the thllt 
at tlw presentation by Ministor of sions mnuo llY the officera of tho associa-
his crodontials to Pl'c,'iiul'ut Dolo :mg· tion to tho manufacturcrs hot'o and in 
gosttld they might have Iearo'! tho llllll- tl pI u M 1 i 11 
jstor wonld hnve b~{ln accredited, to tho T~a ~s~~~~~~~u a~~ 1rona ~~~ n:te:i s~~:t 

'Vonld De AU Act ot ,Var. 
The lliall_ of the HI\ waiian r.eprc.gOIlta

tives evidently is to ,stand - rigidly on the 
rights tQ6Y ha va acquired by the 1'6COg-

, Xlition. of their government. Minister 
Thurston touched the ma.rrow of, tileir 
hopos when 110 aaid Sunday in Chicago 
tlmt fmy attompt to,ovol'tnIn_,th

l
o > pr.:Js~ 

tl~!ernmont b~ II fOI6ign :power 
would be nn net oi war. Au aot of war 
requir~s th~ consent· or deolaration ot 
congrell,e. CO~8S' will unuoubteuly 
tILko up tho subject or'Hawaii in some 
way immediately upon assombling in 
December. 'l'he fight, it is aaid, ,yill be 
xnade on t~e admi~l!ltration policy \' on 
thi8lim~-thl\t it has declared war with. 

~n:~~';;.,"':,it;J:;l.i';*,:I~:,i,~~~\t"T··tl-\~~·:'~'''-1 ~:~~~ :~~:e~ n~~:;~f~e:: and h~ 

U1!!1l\lf:tctUl'Cl'S aro In sesHon nu(l will 
finally aottlo upon tho disputed points: 
in the sC!11e. It is believed that a gener· 
al so,spansion of ,vork will occur 'Cll' that 
nn e.1Iort "d1l bo lnaJ.o to start up wlth 
non~nionis~~-,-~ __ i _'_~_ ' ' 

'Von'l()u AhvllyS Aot on 11DpUt6C. 

TlII'U:,\, No,~. 14.-oc.nator John Mar
tin. Iwho lias I just arl'iv~d ,home from 
W ((spillgton, ,said--in - cpnnectio~ with 
Mrs.1 Lease's recent o':').bl'eak: '~l' 
beli~Yo SIlO thought wf~t sIlo ".-a~ talk· 
iug about when· sbo said what she did 
about fuoion; but women always aot 
UPO%! the impulB~ of tho momont 1vlfllOUt 
muc!, thought as to what they a~e •• y
ing: ' 'Vhilu II do not say what course 
sh01!tLd be pursued ill th<J state ncx~ year, 
yet J, belleve fusion wfil not be ~~rowD 
over." 

To .Inlluence the LeJj;Ialaturo. l 

, . D*" ~~INES. :!thv. 14.-~t.ie phair
man Gibson of the Prohibition party has 
issu~d aD. addre~ , calling -for fn~ds for 
the purpose of procuring speakers and 
con~ucting temperance meetings I in aU 

parts of the 8t~te with a view t~lin8.u. t====;==="=====j===============f-;-,~--'::; 
eA.' the legislature against th~ repeal 
or mo ificntlon of the presellt law in the 
dircc 'on of local optlOn or license. 

Acrtic regions. 
\ Calder of Brooklyn wa", 5'''indled 

out of $2,000 by card sharpel's. • 
The entiro cIty of Konawha. W. Va" is 

to be Bold soou !or dt'linqueut taxes. 

n~~o~~n~;~l~1e;~o~~~~~~yOf'O~t\~:~~~ 
":1~~Iii1l.':gtrI'<1rt-"*--b~~""-Gl""'\.t_~;~:':,';~ ago, gl'ts a new trill-I. 

sa.id ho, not as lUuch inforllln~ . L u f tl N ~ L 
as the press reports l)ubltshed. br~:;c~~~\~~la~~~n ~[uncld ~~i~~~!j ~~ .A~= . 

MI'. Thurston Was asked wbat bnny, N. Y. Lake I)laciu w111 be the uex~ 
n he proposed to pursue in. :view of tho mectillg placl'. 

BitiOll his govct"lllnent is no\v' plncod in. coD,nunll""tttheeUlt~~ .. ~Y,e\~,~\ .. ,S,.!ltP\,"\·,tiOtor ~~~.~";:ii''''t--'''''-'''''~j'iGAt;K 
He repli(ld hO- bad not portocted his plans v H oU ~ 
as y~t. Mr. Thnrdton has been a prO¥l- 000 fot' harbor impl'ovemcuts. 
inent lendor'of what is known as tho 1'13" re~~h:t{~~lf~~~ti~~; tlbecn 
form government, which Was in progr~ss order of Pregitlcnt Diuz. 
tn tbo Hawn:Han islands for a ntlUlbor of V1co President Stovenson and 11is wile 

&~l~U'tn I i:::~t r!;~l~t~~l~I~~l~~~~ f~~~~~ ,~~~ ~~~ ~::e ~~~~er~f ~o~\SrVs~lluI8t~~!~~-;~.:tt~~~ 
,vlill CIII'I'1 t\ in no snmll IH\rt to his cffort~., His brQther. 
OAR father and lllothor ''''01'0 chilurou of lJo~s nrc on the trail (if tbree men ,who 

early mi@sionaries, -who went out in sail. escH.pe(l fl"OOl tho BirmtnghuUl. Ala., jail. 
yoss,ts from New England around One of the fugitiyo!" is under a lifo sent

liorn. He was born in the isI- ence for murder. 
being ouneated in the On the ground thnt the concern is irro-

Q'~'"''-''''''''''' Rnd llractice law :~:~~~~ ~::u6YE~i~tat~~~~!~~~e~as ~~en 
T. II, Parks. a ",Vebb City, Ark.,' mer

chant, hn~ beeu closed by creditors, As
sets, H5,0iJ0; liubilllties, f.!q,OOO. 

A commissioll of New York YeterallS . 
arc at Chatta.nooga fixing tho positions of I 
::t~gf~~:C~~i~\:;~~ohl the u,~t~t,cs ~here 

, J, A. LynvHlo, trc-ltrUl'er o[ the":Nnsh- !~':I:~~~:;g\;.~~;'~~!\ec~?i0!i,i~i"'\;:~?:~;:.?~I~".~·;!i~'~~~:pi;;r~~.ii:!<j~i!':~~~~~~~l':S:;~;';~;;{ 
,,-ill\:', '!'NlU" Bond ana ..Investment COJD· r . 
pany, has dt"appeal'ed si[UuJ.ttLlleOusly 
with fUllds of the company. 

After an ab~~l1u.a o! 14 rears George: ,! ) 

! long been SUPPOHl'!l to be: 
l\ few uuys ago to his old' 

llulltmd, llulU'llillsuo/"l), 


